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From The
Landing

The Mission of Vanguard
Landing is to offer a safe,
intentional, interactive and
inclusive community where
persons with intellectual and
developmental differences
can thrive and achieve their
life's full potential.

We appreciate you for taking the time to see what is happening
with Vanguard Landing!
Stay up to date at www.vanguardlanding.org

VGL, Very Good Luck For Us This Year!
We are channeling LOTS of GOOD LUCK! You can help!

What's Happening at VGL
Currently, the VGL design team is updating our site plan,
yet again, to comply with the City's strict stormwater
guidelines. Everyone, including the City, believed our plans
were going to pass, BUT to be on the safest side possible, we
are modifying slightly to allow for NO possibility of issues in
our future. #Proactive
Our Virginia Housing loan is still in good standing and
awaiting the City approval of our Site Plan.
Our Admissions Requests have continued to grow - IF you
are on our "Interested List" - please get your completed
application and deposit in ASAP. Contact
Laure.haddock@vanguardlanding.org to schedule your

Admissions Appointment for submission.

Current and Future Fundraisers
There are currently
2 FUNDRAISER EVENTS +
1 on-going, year-long fundraiser
for 2022!
1) On-going Fundraiser this year ---- Our
Amazing Founding Group: ONE In A Million!!!
You can join for as little as $250!
Button to join is below!

Be One In A Million Here:

2) GIVE LOCAL 757 is coming up on May
10th, 2022!!!

This is our largest and most successful Signature Event!
It's an AMAZING 24 hour online fundraiser!

Tuesday, May 10th from 12:01am until 11:59pm
We are asking that EACH AND EVERY Vanguard Landing
family and friends set up their own individual fundraising
page and goal! It doesn't have to be a HUGE goal....every bit
helps.
Learn more about this awesome fundraiser and
how YOU can help below!

Set Up YOUR fundraising page today:
https://www.givelocal757.org/organizations/vangu
ard-landing

3) Save the DATE for our
8th Annual Hearts & Hoofbeats!
The HOLIDAY EDITION :-D
We're asking everyone to reserve this date ASAP so we can

have a record breaking event with record breaking
attendance!
SATURDAY, December 10th at Culpepper Barn in
Pungo, VA.
Stay tuned for Sponsorship Opportunities!

Did you know?
In honor of Spring Time, we wanted to share our F.R.E.S.H.
values with each of you! This will shape our entire
community - from the employees, events, community
outreach, to our residents! Vanguard Landing is ready!

Like Us on Facebook

Follow us on
Instagram
@VanguardLanding

Visit our Website

